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ilThe Realm of Rocks.OBITUARY.,I
A Cuflran<«,
I hereby certify that I 

have made a careful 
analysis of Baby’s Own 
Tablets, which I person
ally purchased in a drug 
store in Montreal, and 
said analysis has failed 
to detect the presence of 
any opiate or narcotic in

A CAUCASIAN LEGEND.Stephen A. Goudey.
Yarmouth, Sept. 18-(Special)—The 

death occurred at Port Maitland today 
of Cap-t. Stephen A. Goudey, of cancer 
of the tongua. H&s age was 59 years. He 
leaves a widow and a daughter.

Baby’s Own Tablets chained to the ground. Suddenly 
all became dark around him. Mahomed wae 

he had been transformed into a

Mahomed, the son of Uriemag, ooald not 
eleep all night long.
atory of Echaina, the most beautiful woman 
on earth. He knew that »he tired in the

oc™;mlXatSnoon ttdlfoTwiîfam Hbek-1 rtone any’ human being that dared ap. 

man, sr., after quite a lengthy illness. I pTOaeh her. Bat Mahomed’s young heart 
Up to a few years ago Mr. Blackman was I ^ ]0„g be.n yearning to aocompliah 
an active .member in the customs service I .. extraordinary, to experience violent 
but failing health compelled him to re- I . , . -e_
tire and since he has been living quietly e.t»t.one. He longed to see »U the re 
with his family. markable being, he had heard abont-the

He was a British veteran and served in I terrible Q ieen Tarawa, the powerful To* 
the Orimean and other wars and for mâny I the cianta, and the cannibals, the

bandmaster otf the 63rd Rifles,

were m
He had heard theFor Weak and Sickly Children.

If the children’s digestive organs are all right, the children are all 
right. They will be hearty, rosy, happy — and hungry.

Get the little ones right, and keep them right by the use of Baby’s 
Own Tablets. This medicine cures all stomach and bowel troubles.

I nervousness, irritation while teething, etc. These Tablets con
tain no opiate or poisonous drug, and Bothers who try them 
once will not be without them while they liave liîtle ones. Ê

no more; 
rock.William Blackman, Sr.

All was oonfnsion in the village.
Mahomed had disappeared, and all at

tempts to find him proved futile. Hie 
father, Uriemag, towed about in hie bed in 
deepair, and Uari wept bitterly. She was a 
brave girl; indeed, eke was no less brave 
than her brother Mahomed. When some 
sportsmen told her that they had seen her 
brother on the way towards the magic grot
to, she immediately resolved to start out in 
search of Mahomed.

Uari directed her steps to Allan's hut. 
On the rug, upon the floor, sat the old man, 
half slumbering, swaying hi* head to and 
fro, and mumbling some indistinct words, 

“Aleanl Alsan!” called Uari. “Tell me, 
is there any way to save my brother! 
Mahomed disappeared in the mountains be
yond the magic grotto----- ”

The old man suddenly ceased shaking his 
head and, bending it slightly on one aide, 
opened bis eyes.

“Poor gi»l, no one oan ba saved there, 
not even Echaina herself. Bat when I am 
gathered to my fathers, my foul shall ap
pear before the Great Spirit, and pray for 
all those that perished from Eoheina’s beau
ty. I shall pray him to persuade some girl 
to come forth before Echeina and proclaim 
herself ugly. Sines Eohsina first beheld 
herself in the pond, women realised their 
beauty, and even ugly women would rather 
die than acknowledge that they are ugly.

. . I cannot do anything for you poor 
child. Eohsina herself is tired of the realm 
ef roeka, bat the Great Spirit promised to 
set her free if at least one woman woolf 
willingly acknowledge her ugliness before 
Eohsina.”

Uari’a eyes suddenly assumed a look of 
firm resolution.

-I’ll permit ae one else to periah in the 
realm of the rooks,” she said. “My broths» 
is gone, I will follow him, but no 
shall perish after me."

Uari rushed out of the hut like u whirl
wind; not heeding time or distance, with
out even knowing whether she was running 
into the right direction. She climbed the 
mountain with the swiftness ot a deer. 
Mournful moans were pursuing her. And 
suddenly it seemed to her that she heard a 
familiar voice very close to her:

hat are you doing, my poor

iiioniuwiisc.
some-1 Provincial Analyst 

for Quebec.

*
Evil Spirit, the Great Spirit, and, above 
all, the beautiful Schema. Hie eyes gleam
ed with during, his hand nervously clutch
ed the dagger, and hie blood, rushing from 
his heart to hit head, raged even as the

yeans was
He leaves a widow, five sons and a 
dar-liter.

Sr

A Mother’s Experience. ■
Mrs. D. E, Badgley, Woodmore, Ont., says:—“ When mjr lilt® girl was abm*ix 

months’ old she caught a bad co'd, and was much troubled with iBigestift and const! v>on> 
and very restless both day and night. One of my neighbors brouBt nm some Bab 
Tablets and in a few days my little one was regular in her bowels^nd Msled well. . 
the Tablets so satisfactory that I now always keep thendti the hoimAd have sid 
them valuable when she was teething. I can truly recoff&nd theieSl the ills oMRle ones.

Eleanor Robelson.
Eleanor Robertson, daughter of the late 

William A. Robertson, of Liverpool (G. I at irm raged without.
B.), and formerly of this city, died at her 1 Mahomed rose at dawn, when the village 
residence, Mount Pleasant, yesterday af-1 wag yet hashed in «lumbar, and he started 
teî™x>n: , .... ,tv off toward the mountains. The higher hs

leaves five brdtli ere—J lames U., Robert, I disappeared, and he saw nothing bat barren 
Geonge S., Louis A., and Daniel, | roo^g around him. Mahomed breathed with

difficulty. The eaglee of the mountains 
hovered near his head, obsoaring the sun at

a
"Own
fçund
found

j.

Children take«he:\ T»let\rp?cMy, sÆ crushed 
to a powder, the canVe Riven withlabÆlute safety 
to the smallest Bfant. Vie Tablets tJ be obtained 
at all drug store™ or yoiMan get they post paid at 
25 cents a box by writin*direct to m

T5he Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

(
w

'4 John Kinney.
D gby, Sept. 17—(Special)—John Kenney, I time, And jQ their eyes Mahomed read a 

___ of Dtgby county’s well known ,oiti I melaQeholy Waming to him,elf. His heart 
sens, died alt his hoane. Upprt Weymouth, I painfaUyi y,t he walked on and
yasftenday morning, aged 78 yéars. He al I , , t t tvB -«
way* took an active Merest in phtoc on, till he »nk down to r«t ‘heJ™*
affaire and was a staunch supporter of the I a huge rock. A, he lay there he beheld a 
temperance cause, having been a charter I ,jnulgei mysterious figure rising above the 
member of old Columbia Division, S. of T- I rook Brilliant rays shone from his eyes. 
He represented Pkymptxm district in the I sneeoh was tike some weird mel-
municipal oouneil four yeare. He Was ap-1 r
pointed a magistrate 15 years ago and a I o«y.
stipendiary magistrate by the local gov “You wish to see Echs.na? he asked,
ernmemt in 1899. He leaves three sons I ..y*, I wi,h to see her !” replied Ma-

____ _____________ _________________ , „ and two dmightere: Alfred F., of Boston; | homei
for New York; Abner Taylor, from Calais TtomM. from Savannah; J Hen.y Edmund , Byron> <rf SranerviUe (Mass.); Jac<*> j . know that no man oan see her
for New York; Julia and Martha, from Cala e from Virg;Nineveh for San Juan. I U.* Wyman and H. R. Kenney, who re I J . t r y..
for New London; Helen G King, from Calais 6U_Bqe ^‘neVgrt^ro i&o ^ stev- at the old hkxme, and Mrs. Ervm B. I with impunity! Do yon know that I the
rwtÆWÏÏfS eue" IS-atui,. scha _ Jene I Merritt, of Rortmry (Maas.), all of ti» Great Spirit, Into whose power Eohs.na re- 
5Ty,' from « John for Westerly (R I). ^tyhrak MagglelX? to were at his bedside at the time ofhis ,igned her,elf voluntarily, have bestowed

New York Sept 17—Cld, ach” New York; Hatties Lottie, Silva, for St death. The funeral will be hdd tomlor I wonderful gifts, and that I am
schr cïilde John (to ioad toBrava, C V 1, ; W R Per- £ his late home. Tim semces wiU ^ ^ o{ ^ ^

“fflinorim echr Annie, for place at ' the topte, | Do yon know that you would t-m into

P Salem I^Sept 17-Ard, schr Ina, from Parrs- *£?“^de & I eomutexy, Weymooth.

boro for orders. poatnn
Valencia. Aug 30-Ard, barque Vermont, Hora±lo Hiall, for New York; bqe I John S. Phlnr.ey.

‘Tneyard Haven, Sept 17-Ard, sobre Ava- Pmjfc, for Parraboro; sch Brentou. for Yar- N ^ Ifi-John S.
iïîrArdt0r.ehawm Pickering, Reedy Island, Sept 18-Passed down, schs I phlnney died at his residence, Ford ç I ,0 your native village, t > your hut. There 

fr^Boston ' - “A““-n f TMmPtromPPhlladelphia Mills, Weldford, yesterday afternoon, aged I „ QQ UcU 0f good-looking maidens near your

Sid—Sobs Julia Baker, for Boston; Stephen d Marvel, from Philadel- 53 years. He ‘had been ill for »»*« home j warn y0Uj »t the first glance atj ÆméreOT SertnClS^rd. whs O^ley^ c ig-Ard, sobs Frank * ^S^Sber^^Jame^ D^! o" FrSeric I Eohsina you shall lose your life. On rising

d“^S' Bangor, Marguerite,f Ira, from St John; Agnes May. from St tonK^d Robert, of Richihuleto, are broth I in the morning, you will hear strange

Bath, Sept 18—Ard, schs H H Chamberiain, ^^Lgch j Gu™ ney, tor'New York. ere.’ The remains will be removed to I <oollal. . . . These will issue from the
from Portland; R S Graham, from Philadel Haven, Sept 18-Ard, sch J V Wei- RicMbucto, to he interred m the PfB-10 I garr0unding rooks—these wtil he the moans

Booth bay Harbor, Sept 18-Ard, «h» Ethel trom Rockland (t0 load Ior burial ground therth____ of haman beingB who ventured to behold the
fro»V^m£T«£ BW rH Havem Sertir j beauty of Eohsina. Are yon not afraid of

ïrïA.,8 s»ïts..s«,'s Amk* i"' = Kjr’"’™ dro“
JSeS* 18-Art. «he AUce T from I ,'dil'i iri. ' iiv Mii n! il’ nicir..! j. Of hi. I rerty to turo into root, for the toko of =o=-

k ,‘aa.suss;. ss.k & •.-« ■»* « ™ «*■>», -< — ■—
E M Sawyer, from Boston.__ 1 "AfLiZt providence for Sullivan; I --------- I -o much.”

OuT^and,CsSfe6l'Æu^fSute, soha Adelia T^rirton& gwu nguMjRobert McLeod. “Yon shall see her, then," and the figure
Crewmt frima Iteokj^rt; Calvin P Harris, ^^^ter; Seth W Smith, from The death occurred Thursday, at the I disappeared. Mahomed heard strange moans
le?™tromkStrtJobn; EdwardV’ Ferry, from. New Baven for CMals^ Samurt_ Owther.^Jr. pu|b]fo Hospita.], of Rolfert Mc j bursting from the rock near which he lay—

St John; Decorra, from Apple River; Gar- trom New York^ for a g, N0W YorU I RUtck River. The deceased was I louder aed louder, even as
Fries,and, ^Wblte.rtom ApPP.e= AJwka.^om born’at Black ’River, St. John county^ gfew more inten3e. yet his desire

boro (N B); E M Baxter .from Sullivan; Frankfort; Florence & L York I years ago, and wa-s a meanlber of the sfiip I v Ae A oool
mnnah F H Carleton, from HtotBluehUlj AmboyforBangor; le t ta, from New^York ^ ^ j & K MoW. He has to see Echs.na did not subside. A oool
Henry Whitney from Ba”/07: Woodbury M ^ ^“ï from Narragansett Pier representative in the municipal conn breeze blew into his faea; he rose to his

" ÏÏ5 from SSSSLTïSi^aar S ^ ^ several years for the Parish oi feet, and walked bravely forward.
cats; Lavinia M^frem^oekla^ «^^6 ^ McLeod has W in poor health “Whither are yon going, you fool! Have

SJfE&iJL: Roger Drury. tofflUU»; for some time, tout the disease has only you forgotten your old father who would
betbport for Portland; R L from New I agdumed a dangerous character during the I die for grief over tb* loss of his only son. 
NPw°Haven ?o?8St’ John;16Addle Schlaofer, I past month. He leaves a widow, Miss I gaV0 y0U forgotten Uari—your beloved sis
from Cottage City for Rockland; Theresa 1 Foster, daughter of the late Andrew Fos- I tgr? v unfortm ate man, you shall never
Wolf, from New York hna Wn 1 ter, of this oity; one brother, Peter Mc-

The steamer Dora, ^JdaS laMnd for Leod, of Black River, and two sisters,
W C E at A m Mrs. Wasson, of Boston (Mass.), and Miss
W.C.E. at 37s. | Block River, survive Mm.
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CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, N B, Sept 17—Ard, stairs Phoenix 

and Semantha, from Manchester.
Halifax, Sept 17—Ard, strain Mlnia, from 

Charlottetown and Hawkesbury and sailed 
for Boston; HaBfax. from Boston, and sail
ed for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown; echr 
Crania, from Viena, Portugal.

Cld—Stmr Louisiana, .for New York.
Hillsboro, ard Sept 16, schs C C Lane, 

Kelley, from Portland (Me); Nimrod, Haley, 
from Saco.

Halifax, Sept IS—Ard,
Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld.)

Sid—Str Louisiana, Diseur, tor New York.
Newcastle, Sept 17—Cld, bqeta Culdoon, 

Turnbull, for Clare Oastle Quay, Ireland.
Vancouver, Sept 16—Ard, SS Empress of 

India.

MARRIAGES.
r McCAFFERTY-MULLALY—On Sept. 17, at 
the JÜÛx’h of the Assumption, West End, by 

ev.^F J 0'Donovan. Francis I. McCafferty 
i jWphlne M. Mullaly.
OaA-BS-McManus—At the Church of St. 

John the Baptist, on September 16, by Rev. 
W. C. Gaynor. Wm. J. Captes to Florence 

both of this city. stone as soon as you have cast a glance at 
her! Do yon know that this rock beaide 

brave, handsome youth!

*. McManus, one elseBEJLYEA-MacALFTNE—At Lower Gage- 
tmv re. on Sept. 16th, by Rev. David Long, 
JamÀP. Belyea to Mary A., eldest 
dauaHu; Of George MacAlplne.
T .TAu'rfcE-MILLER—At the residence of 
Charle^SaMelwood. Metcalf street, on Sept. 
16th, by ”%v. David Long, George S. 
Jardine to Maud L. Miller, both of North-

str Peruvian, from
yon was once a
Corn back, «ê it is too late. . . Tom

field, Sunbury county.
i NIOHDDS-SFIRAGIJE-At the Queen Square i6-Ard
rr?evPa=e» S^upén^W^ gept  ̂ ^ Btack-

essw»S? P“Vsyd“ey(C B> ,orter of the minister officiating. Liverpool, Sept 16-Ard atmrs Bohemian,
BURP®E-KDNNARD—*At the Methodist from New york; Pretorian, from Monterai 

parson-age, Quebec efty, by Rev. Mr. Middle- yia Movine.
ion M. C. Burpee, of Portland (Oregon), to Queenstown, Sept 16—Ard stmr Western- 
Bcssie Kennard, of Devonshire, England, on 1&nd trom Philadelphia tor Liverpool. 
Monday, 15th of September, 1902. Kinsale, Sept 17—Passed, stmr Daphne,from

GIBBS -SOMERVILLE—At the parsonage, Boston via Parreboro for Manchester.
Sept. 17, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, Wm. Gibbs Malin Head, Sept 17-Paseed, stmr Man- 

Theresa Somerville. | cheater Importer, from Montreal for Man-

Grangemouth, Sept 16—'Ard, bqe Agat, from 
Bathurst (N B.) _ , _

Port Talbot, Sept 16-Ard, bqe Conte Geza 
Szffparv, from Halifax. _

Swansea, Sept 18--Sld, sch Little Belle, for 
St John's (Nfld.)

BRITISH PORTS.
stmr Ruatington,

“Uari, Uari, w
sister!”

She paused, dumfounded, as though pet 
rifled.

“Brother! Mahomed!” she exclaimed. ■;
Unconsciously she straightened herself to 

her fall height, and cried ont in clear rihg- 
ing~acoents:

“Oh, wonderful Eohsina, most beautiful 
of women, look down at me, who am so 
ugly !”

A white vision appeared from behind the 
The vision begin to detsoh herself

, F DEATHS
/ I FLETCHER—At his residence, 35 Broad 

street, on the 16th Inst., Edward James 
Fletcher, In the 77th year of bis age.

BROWN—In Charlestown, Sept. 14, Wil
liam G , beloved son of William J. and . « SeDt ic—Ard stmrMary B.' Brown (nee McElhenncy), four ^ntwe-p, ^Sept. IC-Ard stmr
months, 10 days. I Baltimore, Sept. 16—Ard schr Henry T

DOAK—On Tuesday, 16th Inst., at her late I Hayward, from Thomaston.
»<*dence, No. 35 'Rock street, Sarah Jape sid—Stmr Howard, from Boston, 
elk. aged 94 yeara. Bremen, Sept 16—Ard stmr

RbB'ERTSON—On the 17th Inst., Eleanor Wilhelm Der Grosse, from New York via
B-L ESÎf W» schr Edna, for

teSih-At the General Public Hospita,. I ^hrs

*n the 18th inert, Robert McLeod, o Rewa from gg John; Evolution, from Lis-
ttiver, in his 63rd year.______________| (NS) ;SM Bird,, from Windsor (N

S); Lucia Porter, from Stonington (Me.);
Charley Woolsey, from Rockland (Me);
Jordan L Mott, from Rockland; Chase, from 
Rockland; Jennie A Stubbs, from Frankfort 
(Me); J Arthur Lord, from Hurricane Isl
and (Me) ; Hope Haynes, from Bangor; Mary 

Tuesday, Sept. 16. I b Wellington, from Sullivan (Me.)
Stmr Penobscot, Allen, from Boston, Port- Delaware Breakwater, Sept 16—Ard schr

lastm?n!t BCroti?riOG4, Pike, from Boston W ^Idlstiir' Elira°“ Pendleton, from Fhila-

°Coaetwi1s^—SchrsPH8R Emerson, 98, Chris- ^îsworth. Me. Sept 16-Sld <>chrs telrt 
topher from River Hebert; stmr Bruns- I Frances, from Rondout; Harry C Chester, 
■wirk 73. Potter, from Canning; schrs Mar- from Boston. 4 a
eiret 49 'Phinney, from L’Btang; Maggie, Eastport, Me, Sept 8chr R L Ken-
f« Scott from Windsor; Alice May, 18, I pey, from St John (N B.)furr^tishlng; terse No 4. 439, McLeod, I

,rom Wednesday, Sept. 17. Lizzie Lane, from Port Reading for ton-
'lr0m B°St0n' Utu'ity'Tr «SSSaM»

TUttS’,r0m BM1 errBa'srrRi»hr David K Aiken, from 

sihr Wm L Elkins (Am), 229, Heater, from New York.
New York, J W Smith ,bal. ,, Machias,

Q„hr Clifford C, 9G, Seaman, from Bridge- from Ellsworth, 
nori master, bal. Sld-Schre D J Ingraham,

Coaetwise-Schi-s Annie Pearl, 40, Starratt, A Webster, for Eastport .
from Bear River; Maude. 25, Beardsley, from New York, Sept 16—Ard 
Port Lorne; Jeseie, 17. Spicer, from Harbor- (rom Jacks&nville; Clara E ®°«ereiBJ  ̂
vine- Nellie Watters, 98, Bishop, from River Export; Annio R Dewis. trom ‘Boston. 
Hebért; Èssie C, 72, Retd, from Alma; Annie Jonnie G Pillshury, from Oakland Bertha 
Coggins 22, West, from Canning; Bess, 24. lrom South Amboy for Westerly stmre 
Beflnion, from Hantaport; Thelma, 48, Apt, | Kronprinz, Wilhelm, etc., Laurentian irom 
from Annapolis; Mabel, 38, Coll, from Sack- Glasgow. _ _ i,•
vUle- Comrade, 76, Glaspy, from Albert. Sld-Schrs Wm H Summer, for Brun

Thursday. Sept. 18. Henry H Grant, for Virginia.
Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos- New Bedford, Mans, Sept 16—Ara 

ton Portland and Eastport. I Fanny, from St John. ,, , , h„
Sch S A Fownes, 123, Ward, from New- provincetown, Mass, Sept jd—Ard ■

ark A W Adams, tel. . Oregon, from Bangor (te c1’seharge) Adam
Xh Priscilla, 101 Granville, from New Brovlby from Bangor (to dlscha^|e.) 

Bedford, master, bal. Providence, R I, bept J.,-, , ,
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Ernestine, from Greenport (L L) _ ,from3 Boar River; G H Perry. 99, Robinson, Philadelphia, Sept 16-Ard «hrs Bteele 

,rom Joggins; Effort, 63, Milner, from Anna- parker, from St John (N B), George 
nolis; Anna, 11, Ellis, from fishing, and cld; Walcott, from Boston.
Mayfield. 74, Merrtsm, from Parreboro; Clar- Portland, Me, Sept 16-Ard schr Bessie, 

55, Robichau, from Meteghan: J*®* from Weymouth (N S.)
Barber 80, Ells, from Quaco; Kedron, 2SL, 1 Old—iStmr North Star
Rnnvr from Thorne’s Cove; Temple Bar, 44, I schr Samuel Dillaway,
Gesnêr .from Bridgetown ; Packet, 49, Dong- Sid—Schrs William Raitimore-from Bridgetown. port; Mount Hope, for ^timoré
DlJre’ Cleared. | Springhlll, towing barges Nos. 1 and 3. for

Tuesday, Sept. 16. j Parrsboro^ (N S.) is—Passed
Schr Wood Bros Golding, for Eastport Sparrows ^otat^ M^nnjson_ from BalU-
WÆ'CSÏ for Saiem « 0,1^ S ^on^Maleoim L Seamy.

AsâUrSbAn6n.î Tufts, for Eastport, «r^Haven, Sep^l^Ard a^drailed

Paterson Downing Company. for Parreboro (N S) : Alaska, from RiverCoastwise—Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, tor ParrgDoro ’ •
Camiwbelln; schrs Star, Smyth®, tor Par- Herbert for New Y • ^ { South
rrtoro! Howard. Trahan, for Meteghan; Ard-Schrs Thomas B R^ i ̂  w

sr •” ÿ.lFSFSî-'SFSSSchr Lizzie B, Shields, for Eastport, Pa '°am&phkqàdelphla for Camden: Charlotte T 
Williams, for Pawtucket, A Uhjy.

C,^br!Valette, Cameron, for Lubec, '^er- ton; Lj«a^£g?TKbW*Si. from 
B°snch?7ohn BStroup Campbeli. for Vineyard Morris River tor B^Spru»^ • 

H|-?UpeJranEeeMBXTufU. for Eastport, —onjorjew York; Woodbury M 

AnSrV”H wSera.cBe,yea, for New Haven, ^oston.Scpt^^Ard. ^cbrsJIa^ Morals.

tor eastern

«-MÆafcAfrt|hra8ept ]8, Bottom ~X „ WO^ Bros.

Akerley, for Rastport. Pater- fcgjet John.
River, Sept 17—Ard, echrs Lyra, from 

at John: Luta Price, from Dorchester.
Hvannis, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, schrs Maud 

Mfinoch from Calais, to discharge: Sam 
S]ick from Saybrook (Conn), for Snckvijlc 

Lvnn, Mass, Sept 17—Ard, schrs Canning 
Packet from Saulniervllle (NS).

Passed-Schrs Decorra, from Apple River

FOREIGN PORTS.

grotto.
from earth, rising higher and higher; and 
Uari heard a melodious voice addressing
he: :

saved, I“I thank you, good girl! I am 
am free!”

The vision melted away into the air; find 
beside Mahomed was formed a new roek, 
from which crystal water trickled like the 
first tears of an innocent girl.

* * * • *

Blanche Hopkins,
Bliss, from Fall River; Anthony Burton, 
from Stonington; Storm Petrel, from Ells
worth; Frances Goodnow, from Sullivan for 
Newark; Pardon G Thompson, from St John; 
Ralph M Hayward, from Fall River for N<*- 
folk; Sadie Corey, from Bangor for Rondout.

Delaware Breakwater, Sept 18—Ard, sch 
Frank A Palmer, from Baltimore for Provi
dence. _ . ,

Sid—Sch Henry Weller, from Boston for 
Charleston. , ,, , „ ,

Basfcport, Sept 18—Ard, schs Lizzie B, from 
St John; Valette, from St John.

Ellsworth, Sept 18—Sid, sch Ann C Stuart, 
for Bar Harbor. __ ,

Fall River, Sept 18—Ard, schs Sandy Hook, 
Island; Helen G King, from

r zee them again!”
“Turn back, young man, ere it is too late. 

A single effort on the part of your mind 
and your will, one step back—and you are 
saved !”

Thus moaned the rooks their wo niog to

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. It is said that these rooks—“the Rook of 
Mahomed” and “the Roek of Uari”-rtand 
in profound silence throughout the winter 
and the autumn, but in early spring soft 

buret from one of the roek*, while 
little streams of pure water gueh forth from 
the other. And these streams, mingling 
with the tears that triekle'from the numer
ous neighboring rooks, form a large river 
which falls into the sea. The moans of the 
rocks, also in early spring mingling with 

another, resound over ' mountain and 
dale tike a long, loud, melancholy woho. 
And the uninitiated dn not suspect that the 
noise ODnsis’s of human moans, and the 
murmuring streams—of human tears.

It is alee rumored among the mountain- 
eere that after many, many centuries *1 
these rooks will come to life, and be tra> «• 
formed into human beings again, 
the kingdom of happiness and joy and plen- 
ty will be established nn earth.—[From thex 
Russian by ller’q^L^en’^tfre______

THE CITRIC -WroÆyaturad^mit 

Acid) in Sovereign LL^rJui|#s an ex
cellent corrective fcygWlaiu^mmer rite.

Norway wants its cdKsular service sepa 
rated from that of Sweden.

Didn’t Steal $52,000.

hiroerw0! f ^«X)" worth "of bomb from I D.^XHgedîl'drtd 'tare this morning I the youth. Mahomed, terror-stricken, ran

the Winrerauro Traction Company, iwiho I and her remains will be taken to New I f,am these moans, resuming his way up-
" arrested lost July, was discharged in York for banal. She was visitmgher son, I d At, th he fonnd himself before
fpstiL, &. —,..... t».—d
two days, hearing. I there and in Woodstock (JST- B.) till 1882 I bewitching mustc. On entering the house.

Since then she resided in New York. She j Mahomed’s eye. fell on a fair vision before 
leaves seven children who live in New I him. Oh, what were all the maids of his 
York, P- E. Is'and and Dalhousie. She I Ullage in comparison with this divinely 
died of asthma after a week’s illness. | beautiful maiden! Never, never before had

he seen such perfect outlines, such wonder-

'PORTING EVERTS OF À DAT. K* ^
I everything that he had ever loved, that had 
I filled his life with pleasure Only low he 
I understood what life really meant. And,

. I for the first time in his life, tears of joy and
Halifax, Sept. 16—(Special)—The rar.ee I happiness gushed from his eyes. . . .

the exhibition trade today were fbe I ge w.i abon to lift his hand to wipe away 
best. yet. The 2.20 trot and pace for a ^ but his hand did not stir. He 
puree of $300 was won by Park Camp- I _ome:nAa
bedlo, owned by Fred Warren, of Spring- I ma le agreateffeit. but his hand remained 
hill, in three straight heats. I motionless. Then be attempted to cry out

Kate Willard, owned by E. LeRoi Wil- | __but the sounds came not from his throat,
lis, was second. The best time ivae j H Mt thlt hi, blood was freeling in his 
2.181-4. Tirés beats tlie track record and I ...... ... to beatthe three heats were the fastest ever trot veins, that his heart was osasmg to beat

1 ted on a track in the maritime provinces, | In his horror he tried to run, but his te t
the other two being in 2.19 1-2.

The best previous record on this track 
by Border in^eptemlber, 1901, which 

was 2.19 14.
The 2.25 trot and pace for the hotel 

purse of $200 was won by Starlight^ own 
ed by J. A. Johnson, in three straight 
heats with Provincial Blend, owned by
J. J. Whitman, Tor Brook, second. Best 
time, 2.24 14.

Halifax, Sept. 18—(Special)—There were .two 
events on the exhibition track today. The 
free-tor-all was won by Park Campbello, of 
■Spninghill, in three straight heats; Walter
K. , of St. John, second. The best time 
was g.19^2- In the 2.35 trot and pace itoberval

The first two heats were j^iaken by 
L., of Halifax. The

Mrs. E D. Witts

from Fishers

sia—Sch M H Reel, for Rockland. 
Gloucester, -Sept 18—Ard, schs Snowflake, 

from Gardiner for Vineyard Haven (for or
ders): Herbert, from Boston for Rockport.

York, Sept 18—Ard, schs Jennie

moans

y
New

ono

Me, Sept 16—Ard schr Mineola, 

for Calais; Jas SEE
THAT THE

hrTiHHWt!iiiiiiii’ii'iit'iti»lll'»llMi|lHtHtil»ilillllliill»iiiiiiiii».iu.'^r-y

THE TURF.
Record Broken at Halifax, And thenS3HPs m é muF

on

FAC-SIMILEEfei
'.'t :i'..ii.ïT7T-'»sT’Hii'iiiH)i|t*’|lllll“ll'll|-|-~

. --

Î SIGNATUREî 11.m.■■■il
AVcgctablcPreparationfor As

similating theTood nndRegula- 
tuig the Stomachs and Bowels of OF------

A/fyS'
* B. EDDY »H|A^-|I0HJf MATCH. 

bXzE, the monüt you jj#t it, gives the 
atiifa^Kin, The 20th CE2*URY MATCH, 
itch is^dll used and E. ^^IDDY’S “ I'ELE- 

ways be inV^rect demand. M 
ocer for a p^age of earh^Only 12c a piece.

SCHOFIELD BROS., -

f from New York; 
for Fernand itia.

C Carnegie, for coal 
tug / rwasPromotes Digestion,Cheerful- 

ji ness nndRest.Contains neitliar 
i 0$KUiri>lorphiiic nor Mineral. 

MOV NA3ZC OTIC.
Fire! Fi>

is o:(
R Juit describes t 

A big BRTG^ 

greatest amount 
The Sulpku 

GRAPH” wil| 
Ask your 8

jluÿt afOte VrSAMULLPirCOER
Putnfiktn Sud~ 
jüxJatna »

r-
y,ntt\' Seed *

’)
OF EVEBy

OTTXj^ of
flirmSt-c§ - time wasBei

2.3414.!

WORMriiT.MclEAN’SApetfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LosS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

•ru:
leasant and effet"safe.Always Vie 

tuai »a

Selling Agents for the E. B. Eddy Company,
ST. JOBN, N. B.gby V^Fs the Constance.

—(Special)—The govern Poet Office B ,x 331. .

A “Al^roer” Plug In making pastry have the edges fluke
A HIPer W untouched; do not even smooth them with

This ie tihe first time that a government I Smoking W UMR your
boat has eyer been docked at Digby, and I 75 r-jnutel. Uf / ca“*es
Iros therefore attracted coneideraible at-1 ,, A, it 7” ” Æ °V scheme for
terition. The Constance is a well fitted 1 1 'V Æ kitchens has been adopted in Melbourne,
boat and is doing good work in the eus-1 SaveVthO Tags thOW are Germany now has 140 Socialist publica- 
tome service under the instructions ^ I „aiuableX JF tions, of which 52 are dailies.
Fi'éd. L. Jones, inspector of customs. | vaiuau ■-%

Digby, S _____ 
meat cruiser Uonétance, Oaiptoin Maye, 
lias been docked at Turnbull's wharf for 
_ couple o£ days, having her bottom clean
ed and repainted before sailing for Que

yon anything elss on the plea or promtie that it 
is “jura, good- and “will arawor ^ pra- 
pose." «3- Bee that you get O-A-B-T-O-S-I-A.

NEW YORK.
gSSSN a

bee finger. It is the air In the paste tha^ 
, the flakes; therefore, do not press it 
This is the rule in all kinds of pastry.

establishing dtetrtbuting

Thsfio-
tialliSch Pansy.

son-Downing Co^ Packet, Longmire, for 
l^wn^EMayflrtd. MrarianT forParra- 
Rtortè Mitchell, for Hampton: Trader, 

fro WolMlIe: G H perry, Robinson, .i°rMebcrt; Nina Blanche, Crocker, 
’ c _.. f*ttizen Woodworth, for Bear “fiÆ for Annapolis: Ha,ns 

Haldb, tor Freeport

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. •very
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